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Foresters Take Dim View NOTICE. 
Of Brunswickan, ISS Project : jfu<8ent $ « omma a

Editor - In - Chief, Brunswickan" 
Written applications for the pos. 

ition of Editor-In-Chief of the Brnns- 
wickan for the spring term, 1949, 
must be placed with the Editor-In- 
Chief, Murray V. Jones, or the Bruns
wickan Business Manager, Donald 
Rowan, before 5:00 p. m., Tuesday, 
November 23, 1948.

: i
This space is provided f<y any student wishing to express hie 

|views on any subject. Opinions expressed are those of the writer 
i i and do not necessarily represent Brunswickan policy. Any opposing 
' ’ views will be printed In this space and not as letters to the Editor.

The largest and most active 
pus organization, the Forestry Assoc
iation met in a lengthy but unfor
tunately not too well attended meeting 
on Monday, November 15th.

While dental surgery took its toll 
among the association's executive the

Tcam-

Report Of 
National Council

(0900990999*

THE ISS SCHOLARSHIP PROJECT
Murray V. Jones 

Editor-in-Chief
swimming meet severely reduced gen- , 
era I attendance to approximately a 
quarter of the average number. Terry 
Rankin ably substituted tor vtce-prrs-

The ISS is to be commended on narrow specialists rather than true 
its attempt to establish scholarships scholars.
in Canada for European nationals and (2) The University tends to prepare 
Displaced Persons. die student for one aspect of his life,

Indeed, it seems peculiar that Can- namely his job, and does not prepare 
adian University students could op- him tor a way of life 
pose such a worthwhile program. The (3) The University encourages the 
greatest reason why war appeals in- sjdlf-seeking motive of the student
evitable is because various national in making his goal the btaining of

ianity is the ideal way of living and All members of the Brunswickan and ethnic groups find it impossible marks, a degree, etc .
Tlie question of Forestry t|,.lt q,e unjversity should be Christ- Managing Board are requested to be t0 understand one another. As intel- .. Other problems are: Economical

Christmas cards was brought to the iim, T'he following topics were dis- present at a meeting to be held at üg6111 world citizens we should sup- witnessing Canadian democratic in
attention of the association and with cl,xsed. 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, November 23, Port the ISS project, for in a positive stitutions at first hand. Because of
slight deliberation the more colourful ... , .. in the Arts Rnildimr. Pnmris„ nf tin- and concrete manner, this student ex- strategic reasons, Germany will con-C"d «pen*») « ,h, ,wo ,»p,c dZïït.13, ,»=*« is ,h. «lL„7„Ta „„ P«—! —« ««-.»- » ttw » I- •= ted.

cards was agreed upon. This card ,or truth and committed to obedience editor-in-chief for the spring term, bett” international understanding, ground.
w.i bear the Forestry Crest. Upon a tQ u A un-ve should M the 1949, and further business, 
motion by D. R. Redmond order lists . , . . n . ..
for the cards will be placed in the f°w mentaUy spntually,
Forestry budding for the convenience ^ phy*lCal'y’ sl™u,d prpduce mature 
of the students informed, articulate, and r

SCM
The following is a report by the 

ident Don B.ggs. Following the read- Natibnal Council of Student Christ- 
mg of the minutes of the last meeting ijn Movement on tire commission of 
by acting Secretary Treasurer Dave 
Youle; D. R. Redmond and John 
Boynton pointed out several ommis-
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the university. It is presented by per
sons who are well convinced Christ
ians. They are convinced that Christ-

sions which were immediately cor
rected. E

I ‘
»The “Iron Curtain’’ cuts through 

to-day students who believe in the the very core of this nation and the
Murray V. Jones inevitability of war and because of interplay of forces diametrically op-

onsible____________________ Editor-In-Chief tb*s> show much antagonism towards posed, leaves Germany hopelessly di
citizens with an acute* critical faculty_______________________________ the ISS- The>r saY war is Citable vided and helpless. The Communists,
to bring to bear on society and its _ _____ and yet they refuse t0 suPP°rt a rat" bV the use of their astute underhanded
institutions. It should assist its mem- NOTICE ional Proposal which aims to erad- tactics, will continue to make pol-
bers in finding a true purpose for liv- katin8 perhaps the greatest caese of ideal capital out of economic distress
;n„ Fnrthprmnrp «r Kali»,,» war. Furtlic: let us assume that a and social discontent. At this very
search for truth ’ must involve objec The an"U®1 Society plaj% compromise between Eastern and time we observe the Russians training
tivity, (by which we mean fairness, ! , . yf“ ’ “ 8°'m ** Westem ^mocracy is impossible; huge police armies in the Eastern
but not neutrality) and that a Univen heId the m,dd,e of January. Plans are that the Russian Bololeivist plfl® to sector of Germany; we know that
sity should be characterized by aca- progre*s,n* “""““J» but there 18 implement their program of terror upwards to two million Germans have
dpmic frppdnm fn.p4r.ir. fmm 30 acute shortage of technical opera- an(j insecurity by fofee of arms when been transported to Russia for Marxist
sures, internal and eternal, freedom tors” (carpenters painters etc.) So if the time is opportune. If, perchance, indoctrination since the termination
for expression of all points of view y°U Can push a .s“ or have tbe en" such a state Of affairs should come of the last war. These are signs of the 

■scholarship plan, and for the better wowld wish the provision of a ?r®^t0 dnve a nad tben y°ur Prosence to pass, then the Western Democ- times which must not be disregarder, 
part of an hour the discussion pro- chrj$tian univeraih, in whith the cour- Centr3 racies -would be forced to stand The Russian design is quite, and un.
■gressed along the premise that Char- . . , . ... , on Monday night at 7 o clock.“ , ,, T . , „ .. ., ses, curnculm, teaching methods, andnty should begin at home . At the , . ., , t . „1 . . . , . . , basic presuppositions would be totallymoment the final vote was being taken J zr . .. .
to ascertain the Associations ofneal , ..... ... . , CSQI IiBI»PIZ. , .. ... ... such an ideal is impossible todaystand on the matter, Miss Alice Me- , . . , . , , „ . , ,
Elveney arrived' to re-opeon the discu®- we believe that the n'ost adwis,We &"*** from page <*e)
atom.

There are in Canadian Universities

With little loss of time the dis
cussion then turned to the failure of 
the Brunswickan to publish the write 
up on the previous meeting. An over
sight apparently resulting from the 
Brunswickan’s failure to print any
thing in the nature of campus activ- 
itics that did not present a slightly 
political hue. With this preliminary 
skirmish the members turned to the 
controversial subject of the ISS
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:comfortably, obvions.united the Communistic threat.
It appears at present that Germany If the Russians are teaching the 

would not. fit well into such an al- Germans to be good -Màitists, are we
1 lance. Rightly or wrongly, the Gen- not justified in teaching the Germans
man attitude is hardly compatibile how to be god democrats? This is

strategy for Christians is to strive with the more developed democratic what tile ISS proposes to do.
for aedesnk freedom within the ex- JeTroe8 fanner, is one of the many attitude found in Fiance, the Rbrn Sorry, indeed, must be the fate of
jjiting framework, since this provides married student veterans presently at elux nations, Great Bntin and Canada* 3, xrorld where 'unman reason and
the surest defence of the right to ex- UNB. He is also father of a daughter Whether certain individuals relish understanding can not keep pace with
pound Cliristianity as well as other who will be two years old next Jan- *6 thought or not, Germany will; Hi scientific development. JyVe have at
points of view in the university. uary. Upon completion of his studies *11 probability, be oui ally if another arms length, the force with which to

(b) Present difficulties Within the at the Upper Jemseg School, Mr. war should come about. Again, the destroy ourselves and we are folly
Dykeman enrolled at the New Bruns- ISS proposal is an attempt to streng- aware of this unnerving fact. Still
wick Teachers’ College, which then then the democratic ties between the wc are opposed to any proposal which
was known as the Normal School, and nations of the West and, as such, should be given the opportunity of
subsequently qualified for a teachers merits the support of Canadians in seet;S peace and understanding, on
licence. He then taught for almost every walk of life. the grounds that the investment is
two years at White Point, Queens Co. It is the writer’s belief that the material! large while the returns
At UNB Mr. Dykeman has shown Germans, more than any other group, are vafueous and superficially insig-
marked ability in his studies and has In the case of students the result is: nificant. 
been among the leaders in his class. (1) The University tends to produce

i

sAlthough Miss McElvaney pre- 
•serited concise and convincing argu
ments On behalf of the establishment 
of the scholarships, various members 

-of the association felt that Canada 
had much to do for her own people 
before going farther afield, and that University.
the present government plan to bring The university reflects too much the 
in D. P’s, was quite satisfactory. Ba- secular and materialistic philosophy 
sically, however, the feeling was that 0f the age. This has a tremendous ef- 
while the plan may be morally sound fdet on the attitudes of the students, 
it is financially objectionable.

Having then disposed of the pres
sing business on the agenda the house 
lights were dimmed and the members 
enjoyed two films on industries vitally

'ZLrr.^2: “Our” Girl Is The Exception To The Rule

AT /
nteaching staff, and governing bodies. 

Other problems are: Economical
Hugh Whalen(Continued on page seven)

“Machine Knives for Industry” and 
the Allis-Chalmers Company’s in
structional film on the new torque- 
converter”; the fluid drive of thetrae- 
tor world. Dr. Gibson was an interest
ed member of the audience. The last 
meeting of the fall term adjourned.

Female Formsheet Indicates Kinsey Or Can91 She
SENIORJUNIORSOPHOMOREIF SHE’S A FRESHMAN

\
She tells naughty jokes.She laughs at naughty jokes.She smiles at naughty jokes.She blushes at naughty jokes

WANTED

• • •
To buy, rent or borrow . . . 

PHYLUM CHORDATA 
by Newman 

Phone 1162-11

She thinks a college education leads 

to things social, cultural and academi-
She thinks a college education leads to She thinks a college education leads toShe thinks a college education leads

things social. things.to things social and cultural.
cal.

She thinks midnight isn't so Me. She thinks midnight is midnight.She thinks midnight is pretty late.She thinks midnight is late.
V

She rcaritfCare and Feeding of In

fants.'1
She reads “IIow to WiR Friends and 

Influence People.’’
She reads “What Every Young Girl 

Should Know.”
She reads “The Art of Love”.

DORFS
She won't date a boy who has had 

over one drink.
Variety Repair
SALES A SERVICE

Bicycles — Washing Machines 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

OIL BURNERS 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

6$7 George St.
Pho.ie 1372-21

She won’t date a boy who has just had 

a drink.
She won’t date a boy who has ever 

had a drink.
She won’t date a boy unless he drinks.

She dosen’t tell anybody anything.She tells her diary everything.She tells her room-mate everything.She tells her mother everything. #
a

SPORT!
GOODS
STORE

She likes to smooch.She likes to smooch.She likes to smooch.She likes to smooch.

Her Motto: Boys Will Be Boys.I Her Motto: Nothing Ventured, Noth- 
1 ing Gained.

Her Motto: Death Before Dishonor.Her motto: Mother Knows Best,
From Auburn Plainsman, Alabama'(Polytechnic Inctitute.
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